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Maroh will be a busy
Month

There are t\l'o events scheduled for March.
The St. Patrick's Day Parade, and a
combincd show at ZCMI and at the
Gallivan Qenter.

The St. Patrick's Day Parade is the
traditional beginning ofthe season event.
This is a grcat parade for the group as the
parade organizcrs don't seem to take
themseli es too seriously (iust as we do).
Your car docsn't i-lave to be perfect for thi-q
o cnt. fill rt up rvith kids. grandkids,
slmmrocks, grccn crepe paper, balloons
and people with green hair. This event is
prrre fun We will meet near South
femple a4d Muin Strea between 8:30
und 9:00 AM on Saturday March 16.

'fhc parade rvill be held this d:ry
indcpendent of rveather. We will learn our
meeting location Saturday morning. If you
arrir.e and don't see the group ask at the
table on the south side of South Temple
bctueen West Temple and Main. We will
trf, to have somcone near the corner of
Wcst Temple and South Temple with a
BMCU sign but don't ahvays succeed.

You n'ill likely have to reach the meeting
site lrom West Temple as most other
strcets lrill be closed off. The parade runs
doln Main Street to about 4th South
rvhere it breal<s up. Ifyou need to cross
Main Street to get to the meeting point, do
so south of 4th South. North Temple is
often times a zoo. Expect major traffrc tie
trps everyrvhere as you approach the
parade route. Thc parade actually starts at
l0:00 AM but they want us in place by
9:00. We will not know until Friday

evening or Saturday morning whether we
rvill be near the beginning or at the end of
the parade. The best plan is to be there by
9:00 and be prepared to wait around. Be
sure to have warm clothes if it is cool or
damp. Bring balloons, crepe paper. paper
shamrocks, and what-not to decorate the
cars. No British flags, however; remember
Ireland is separate country and they don't
like the English much. We will likely head
offto a brunch/lunch afterward.

Second. there will be British car and
motorcycle shows in the ZCMI mall and at
the Gallivan Center on Saturday, March
30. These two events have been combined
to 3or,ic dcgree and ivil! occui on the 30tli.
Detarls of these events are somewhat
sketchy at the moment. We know that the
ZCMI event will run all day, starting
about 7:00 AM and ending about 7:00
PM. It is limited to twelve cars. ZCMI will
prol'ide security for the cars.

The Gallivan shorv will be in the afternoon
and evening, starting about 3:00 PM and
running to about 8:30 PM. If you are
interested in these shows, contact Bill
Dal'is. The easiest way to to get him is to
call the cathedral at322-3400 during the
day, or you can call him at home at 968-
0610. If those two don't work, call him at
Great Basin Rovers at 486-5049.

We will have more details by the St.
Patrick's Day Parade. Call Bill about the
middle of the month, or inquire at the
parade. We will want a variety of cars for
the ZCMI show, and probably no more
that one example of a model. It appears
likelv that ZCMI will give us a donation
for this and rve will try to get some of you
to come out and give them a great display.

Pot-Luck
It appears that the Winter doldrums have
come to an end. The February Pot-Luck'
was a rousing success. About forty people
braved the delightirl weather carrying
pots and bags of good things. Very little of
it was carried back home. We all watched
a ferv videos, talked to everyone,
conducted a bit ofbusiness and ate a lot of
very good food.

The new Board of Governors for the
BMCU is made up of Mark Bradakis,
Diane Pivirotto. Joe Martinez and Mafi
Van Nood. Mark was chosen to coritinue
as Govcrnor General by the Board. Marr:"
will continue as Chancellor of the
Exchequer. Many thanks to retiring Board
members Steve Bender and Jim "Pugs"
Pivirotto.

A major item of business was the propc'sal
for the BMCU to a-ffiliate with the North
American MGB Register. Since by far the
most numerous car in the BMCU is the
MGB. this is a very logical step. Also, the
NAMGBR will provide the BMCU
liability insurance under their group
policy. At present, there is no fee for
affrliation, but the NAMGBR does ask us
to promote the NAMGBR and encourage
our members to join the national group, to
use their logo on our newsletter, and
submit information on our group and

Wy is there a painting of Batman
hanging across the hallfrom lhe portraits
of the Bishops af the Utah Episcopal
Diocese in the diocese building?
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actir itir:N to thcm. The membership fee is involved in this contact Doug at l-801- The Lucss Cslendar$2-5. / yefr for an individual and gets you 654-2117. No meeting of the group that is
six issue$ ofthe magazine they publish, currently involved has been scheduled. It
"MGB Dfiiver." Several people expressed would be desirable for as many MG
interest ip menbership in the NAMGBR orvners as possible, particularly with T-
at the Pof-Luck and we will get some t1pes, but others are welcome, to attend
nrcmbers[ip applications as soon as we the GoF this year in Stephenson. WA
can. If ;rQu arc interested in joining the during the week of July l0-18. Gary
NAMGBR. contact Mike or Sharon Bailey Lindstrom is organizing the trip this year
at 262-9761(H). The NAMGBR He can be reached at 532-1259.
rccogniz$s the MGB, Midget, MG
t 100/l:iqO and post-Abingdon cars. The

This calendar works about as well as its
namesake, so use it with care. Club
events have bold dates. The others you
may hnd interesting. All events are
subject to change.

March 16. St. Patdck's Day Parade.
Notice the correct date. Bill Van
Ivfoorhem. 582-9223(H) or 581-
7687(W).

March 30. British Car show atZCNIl
and at the Gallivan Center. The two
shows have been combined on the later
date. Bill Davis 322-3400(!V) or 968-
0610(H).

April 13. Rallye/Poker Run. Bill Van
Moorhem.

May 18. Antelope Island Run and
Picnic. Maya Lolmaugh

June ??. British Field Day. Bill Davis

June 25-30. MG International Indy 96.

July 4. SandyParade.

July 13. Alpine Loop.

August l0-18. GoF-West, Stephenso4
wA.

August 24. Trapper's Loop.

August 30 - September 2. Steamboat
Springs Vintage Car Races.

September 2?. Miner's Day Parade in
Park City. Floyd Inman

October 5. Mount Nebo Loop.

October 19. End-of-the-Season Dinner.

November 16. Tech Session.

January 11. Tech Session.

February 15. Pot-Luck and Business
Meetine.

T::':9:,=g1lhe meeting approved the f,Omments OnBMCU affil iating with the NAMGBR and L

g:lT:#"JlffHhT"1T:ilX't " Disappelring \il"
alcoholiclber eragc in"olvement voids the
insuran,;{ co\crage. We will learn the Just a few notes about an article in last
dctails oflthis latcr and how it applies to month's newsletter concerning
the field 

faV. disappearing oil in your Zenith-

on the'9/GoF-West.  l twt l lbetnPark !7.V'{  " - - - . - - i  
- . -  *A

Cityinlulvof 'gTandisexpectedto A' iy ^e 
tahiT

Strombergs
Another: ltem rvas the calendar for the
upcomin$ year. we worked out a tentative Bruce Schilling says the "irreplaceable"
schcdul,: for thc year. and it is listed in the star washer is replaceable. He has part
"Lucas tlhlendar." Some of the events numbers.
have nariics asscciated with them and
othe-rs dolnot. We. the Board and the Roy Beale says before putting in the new
editor. rvrf l ask sotne of you to be the focus O-ring topped by the star rvasher, you
pcrson fbi thcse unclaimed events. It isn't must get rid of the grooves resulting from
hard: set p meeting place and time. and let driving out the star washer, otherwise, you
the newslbtter cditor knorv when and will chew up the new O-ring and it will
rvhcre: li$ure out how to get from the leak worse then the old one. This can be
nreeting {oint to the destination: answer a done with a rod wrapped with a piece of
feu phong callsl and when it is time to fine emery.
lea\c, te,ll] the group the route or to "follow
rne. " Plelape be willing to help us out by No one seems to know why you need to
running {n event. Also we are trying to heavily grease the adjusting screw, trnless
rvork out p timcd. single car event where it is to help prevent the leaks from
rvc do a li]ttle racing around the cones chewing up the O-ring. There were
Ivlark Brapakis. Ron Christensen and Greg concerns expressed that the grease would
chcstcr {ill rvork something out for us. likely prevent the needle from seating

correctly.
Maq' \'a[ Nood gave us the story on
finances: donations are down, but Caveat emptor
ncrrslcttet cost is down even more as a
rcsult of the bulk mailine the Bruce
Schillin;g [s doing for us. Thus, the BMCU
is still soltent and the bank account looks
gooC. Dorig Wimer gave us a brief update
on the '97 GoF-West. lt will be in Park

attract codple of hundred MGs mainly T-
tlpes andlPre-War cars. but other MGs

this effo If 1'ou would like to get
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Competition llofes
Bv" .\lark Bradolii,s

The sumrncr of 1996 should prove to once
again hlir e a good range of sporting
erents suitlbie lbr our favorite cars. The
Utah Rcgion SCCA autocross season wil l
start off u ith thc first event at Hill Air
Forcc Br, ;c. .(lundav March 24th, followed
bl an cvcnt at Lhc Dce Event Center in
Ogdcn thc following Sunday, March 3lst.
Thcrc u i l l  bc a general membership
mccting on March l6th. at a location to
be decided later. If1'ou are interested, call
Mark Bradakis at 573-PAIN. that's 573-
7216 for the alphabetically challenged.

Intcrmountain Vintage Racing has a
number ol events slated for the season,
r.vith the l-lrst to be a car show at a local
mail on \{alch l7tlt" the day after the
Saint Prrtrick's da-v- Parade. The first of
trio possibie hrtlcl imbs for the vcar u'i l l  be
iunc l ith :nd 9ilr. l ikcir at the Snorv Basin
sitc ugirin. Look lor a test & tunc at
Surrtrnrr iacc\\l\ again. another hil lcl irnb
latcr in ihe lhll. and a fun rally sometime
aftcr Labor Dar'. IVR is a local group
rrorking to bring r int:rge racing events to

thc statc. Ducs urc $-10 per year. For more
info. l'cel lrcc to again call Mark
Bradakis. 573-i216.

With a bit of luck. there may be a BMCU-
sponsored autocross later this summer,
star tuncd! .A.ncl. of course, the traditional
spring Tinker Dat' wil l be coming up,
probabll Satrrrdal'. April l3th. Details in
the nert issuc.

P()P'S PLACE

Left aver ports
Grill badges! Ifyou ordered and pre-paid
for one be sure to pick it up. The following
people have paid for one and have not
picked it up: David Tyler. Horvard
Bartlett. Russ Meyer, Tom Barnard,
Robert Hendricks, and Dennis Stephenson.
The list is getting shorter. but we will be
making a serious effort to clean up the
current list ofgrill badges and start a nerv
order. Ifyou are still due one please call
the editor. Bill. at 582-9223. Grill badges
are $20 each

Dick Fritz. a BMCU member in Bouldcr
Colorado. sent us a note where he
comments that the first serial number of
the early MGs, 0251. also adds up to a
nice octagonal number. Very observant of
you. Dick.

Dick Reeder sent in a list of l0 things you
never hear when riding in an MGB (or
some other marques and models too):

l .

2.
J-

Turn down the heater.
It sure is quiet in here with the top up.
Lucas must have been an electrical
genius.
I'm going down to Autozone and get a
new water pump.
Everything on this car works.
Look how everyone makes room for
us in this trafftc.
I'll take the kids rvith me.
This part will fit anv MG
Since I bought this car I've not had to
do anlthing to it.
Leave the tow chain at home, we'll
never need it.

4.

5.
6.

7.
8.
9.

l0

Autoiumble
For Sale. Two 1275 Mini Cooper engines.
$595 + Shipping. Contact Joe Jamison at
t -970-82{-8770 for information

53e€15 CARS AeE
REATLY NE6I. {A;\'E ..
1 LIL€ YC{JR LITTTE

6UT T€LL I'lE,..
wt\kl tro6. T,{.
f1.cl sraNo ftP.-i

YTH.-A5 t|.1...
fit oosn.w
TilAT CAR }€ED
b go trJ.eT{e
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Board of Governors: Mark Bradakis, Govemor
Ceneral; Joe Maninez; Diane Pivirotto, 4864547
Marty Van Nood.

Chancellor ofthe Exchequer: lvlartin Van Nood,
268-4105 (H)
Newsletter Editors: Bill and Julie Van Moorhern
582-e223 (H), 581-7687 (W)
Associate Editon: Mark and Karen Bradakis,364-
3251 (H)
Newsletter l:yout and Art: Nalhan Massie,486-
2935
Membership director: Bruce Schilling 4864425
This Newsletter is published by the British Motor
Club ofutalL Ltd., a non-profit corporation of
British automobile owners. The group holds
monthly events such as drives, piorics, technical
sessions, and more. We welcome owners (or
potential owners) ofBritish cars, in any conditiorl
to the group. Mernbenhip is free, but we ask for a
donation at events to support the Newsletter and
other activities. Ifyou would like tojoin the group,
send your name, address, and a list ofBritish cars
ownedto Bruce Schilling 917 East Mill creek
Way, Salt lake City, Utah 84106 or call Bruce at
(801) 486-0425.
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